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"I Ma bii conttrfor six
weeks and could And -- no relief
until I tried AjrerU Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-four- th of the bottle
cured nte," ' .'

l Havn, Kewington, Oat.

p Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
Thev run into- - rhrnnfo
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asinmay or consumption.
4 Don'r wait, but. take
AVer's Cherry Pectoral
fust as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure youthen. m&&i

Oonralt four doctor. If b Hn uk it,thra do m ha nj. ti b. UIUto uk. H. than dunt toko It H. imwll
J.O.AYKBCO,Lowll,

., . : -
i

Landmark: Mr. J. C. Dea- -

4 toni 61' Mooi'psvilln, g ays
that he has tanned for fifty

. years, and thai his corn crop
thin year in the ,best he ever
had on upland. He will make

.30 bushels to the acre.
''-'-. - ..'5-- ,'. 't .;.' ;"

; F v tHB WORST FORM,

p Multudes are Singing the praise 'of
.

jyJCodoU the new discovery that is ma

I Ring' somany Vick people well jnd
5,.rek people. strong by digesting
.fcWht they eat, by :. cleansing and

, ovrcciciiuig iuc ; siomucn anq oy
v" tritiwforming their lood into: the

.' kind !ol pul ei tich,red bloodVthat
- makes vou feel good all over Mrs.
' Cranftfltof Troyi-- , Twrjtes: "1

K f;. . 'r ntroberof" yeafsXvas troubled
y with indigestion d dyspepsia that

Xjk '" iVewuto the .worst form. Finally I
f wasndfcceu to try Kodol and after

S". Vnsing four bottles' I am entirely cur-e- l.

I heartily recommend Kodol to
': nil sufferers from indigestion or dys-- K

r i pepria; - Take a dose after- - each
V V meal. It digests what vou eat. T.

i . I.Coffeand Bro" ?

PROFESSIONAL. '

J. C. FLETCHER,
; Attorney At Law, ,

-- BOONE, N. C. :

Careful attention given to
..collections. ' ;

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. 'CA

? X 8"Special attention given

v to all businese entrusted to
b!s care.8 -

"

823, 1900.

1. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PEIL,

r; ; a T'JOUNETS AT LAW,
5 v JEFFERSON, N. C.

jV v WW practice regularly in the

.
courts of Watauga."" Headquar-X-'

' teis at Coftpy's Hotel during
coutt. 54-9- 9.id v:

; E. S. COFFEY,

: --ATlOItMYAl LA iV-,-
rCOONEN.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

fS" Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims Bjiecial- -

ty. r . J 'y-'-
'

-- 231900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

. i, BANNER'S. ELK. N. C,
r Ao KnitefNo Burning Out.

;, Highest references and endors- -

menta of prominent persons
, ce8sfal1y treated in Va Teen.

and N. C.! Remember that there
;

r Is no time too boon to get r.id oi
a cancerous growth no , matter

' how small. Examination' free.
- letters answeivJ promptly, andj
;jU8fation taarantecd. ,

; '"V BtXONE, SWATAUGA OOUNTYYX. C, THUUSDAY, OCTOBER 30, i V NO 37.

Tbe Pendinr Election: lis Tital ' lot.

As the day of election drn
nenr the importance of. t h e
event ; and its J farreacUing
rKiibilities are dawning
with tremendous effect upon
the public conscience. Slowly
but sorely the signs " of ,t b e
times point ' with unerring
finger to a social and politi
cal ; change. .. No r man can
prophesy tlie form it may as
sume. Spine who are alive to
the vital forfe and natural
laws that govern tbe destiny
of men fl lid nations under
stahd the nature 'and spirit
qf the coming. change so near
at-- , hand, They; also ,knqw

tha t the result of the election
will be a great factor in giv
ing snape and form to the fu
tore policies that will govern
our affairs.."..They believe as
well as a vast majority of the
American people do, thatthe
time has come When the peo-
ple and not the Trusts shall
govern the affairs of the na-

tion. They know that the
power of these soulless com-

binations has been acquired
by and through the policies
or the Republican party, and
now, having grown : to such
colossal proportions, d e f y
the government and spurn
the party nntl power t hat
gave them birth.; They also
know that the machinery of
the Republican party hns
been the instrument of giv
ing us a government of the
Trusts, for the Trusts a n d
by the trusts. The import-
ance of a political change is
manifest to-al- l jvbo think,
and read, and understand:
And the importance of this
change is so apparent ihnt
few will remain1 at borne on
election day. It is the sol'
emn duty of every Voter to
register, his disapproval . at
the , ballot box , on , election
day. A disapproval. that will
sav to organized greed, 'Man
kind has created wealth and
Humanity shall control it."

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimmett. of

this place was stricken with
partial paralysis and com-
pletely lost the use, of one
arm and side. Atter being
treated . by an eminent phy-
sician for unite a while with
out relief, my wife recom
mended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and after using two
bottles of it h is almost-en- -
tirely cured.'-Geor- ge R. Mc
Donald, Man. Logan county,
W. Va. Several other verv
remnik able cures of partial
paralysis ba ve been effected
by the. use of this liniment.
It is ; most widely known.
however, as a "cure for rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises.
Sold bj' M. B. Blackburn.

The fact that Christ led no
army, that he wrote no book,
built no church fpeut nomon
ey,j)ut that He loved, and
bo conquered, this is begin
ning to att ike men. Drum-uiond- ;

'

Henry ,L. Shattuck,! of
Sheiisburg, Iowa, was cured
of a stomach trouble with
which he had been afflicted
for years, br four boxes of
Chamberlain's Stomach 'a nd
Liver Tablets, He bad pre
viously tried many -- other
remedies and a number of
physicians without relief;
For sale by M. 13. Blackburn.

Kcdcl Dyspepsia Curo
Clpu what you Mt -

.,1.

- .' ' j St '. .v.: t. , V. 'r,-;- V,

i
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The Tariff, Moody aid Cabbages.

News and Observer. ' ; . .

Raising cabbages is a big
industry in Henderson couu
ty and many people depend
on - it for ,j their prosperity.
This yeartbe price is so low
that the farmers are having
to plow up their cabbages.
Cotton farmers, cotton man
dfacturers and cabbage grow
era were overlooked in the
Dingley prosperity that Prit
chard tells us so much about.

The Hendeisonville Hust-
ler, giving an account of the
joint debate between Gudger
and Moody; shows that Moo
dy is as. deep as a nine hole
about cabbage, prosperity jus
Pritchard is about cotton
mill prosperity. We quote:

"The sensation of the day
at Avery's Creek ; Tuesday
came when Mr Moody, was
in the midst of his prosperi-
ty argument. He was telling
of the high prices of mica,
wheat, etc. Some democrat in
the audience sdoke up a n d
said: "Tell them, Moody, ut

cabbages." Moody thin-
king it was some republican,
caught at tbe idea and said:
"Yus, see what the tariff has
done" for cabbages. : Under
the. Wilson-Gorm- an bill they
were on the free list; we put
three cents tariff on them and
now the farmer is getting a
big price. I tell you, .fellow- -
citizens, tae tann is what
Inakes your stuff sell.

"Mr. Moody at tho time
didn't know the people could
not sill their cabbage at any
price. He bad failed to see the
fields along the road, where
the people had ploughed uu-d- er

tbe cabbage for want of
a market. After the speaking
he found out that it was n
Democrat who bad asked
him about cabbage and that
be had made a fool of him
self. The Dingley tariff in
deed.

"Mr. Moody, to our great
surprise, didn't mention cab
bage to-d- ay m connection
witu prosperity, Mr. Gudger
asked him if the high price of
cabbage was due to tbe Ding
ley tariff and he refused to
answer.

"Moody in his reply denied
that cabbages were on t h e
protected list. He never once
thought of Gudger having
the bill. When Gudger in his
reply pioduced the Dingley
tariff bill the crowd cheered.
He awked J. M. Wnlldrop, a
Republican of Hendersonviil.
to read the. bill. He answered
that be didn't have his glass
es: Gudger retorted that you
couldn't find a Republican
now who had his glasses.
He turned to Moody and lo
and behold he- - caught h i m
without his glasses along.
Moody is in the hole. He will
either have to go back oh
Dingley, or leave the cabbage
section." ;

NATURAL ANXIETY,

Mothers regard aoproaching winter
with uneasiness, children taking cold
so easily. No disease costs more lit-

tle lives than croup. Its attack is so
sudden that the sufferer is often be.
yond human aid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays inflamation, re
moves danger - Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Cures coughs,
coldsi grip, bronchitis, all throat and
ung diseases. F. S. McMahon,

Hampton. Ga. "A bad cold render
ed me voiceless just before an ora-

torical contest 1 intended to with.
draw but took One Minute Cough
Cure It restored my voice in time
to win jhe medal." T. J. Coffey and
Bro.

- 'A woman can gain an aw
ful lot of. flesh without any
one discovering it except her

jcorset maker," '

: IlMt WH! Sail the Air.
New York Herald. ; r ' ,; '

; E. J. Hunt, an inventor of
152 East Fortieth Street, N.
Y. City, dala res'that be has
at last completed - a flying
machined or a model of one,
that, without the use of the
balloons or nets, will he uble
to stay eix weeks in the air
without touching thegroubd
the whole time.

Mr,. Hunt declares that his
invention has M. Santos-D- o

mont's flying machine beut
en a mile, as it is neither of
the areoplane or gas bag pat
tern, but. will derive its pow
er from its air, and thus . be
able to stay alofl ' indefinite
ly, moving about with the
greattst ense at the beck and
call of the steersman. , ,Once
afloat, he says, it will revolu
tionize all ideas of naviga
ting tbe air. .

In his house under careful
guard, Mr. Hunt has a mod
el of hia air ship twenty inch-
es long. This, he says, .h a 8
flown about the room carry-
ing a five pound weight.

The airship itself, he says,
is to be. built of aluminum,
and is to weigh 68 pounds.
In shape the model is very
much like a boat or a body
of a bird, and, and from the
sides project a pair of light
wings.

"I ha vo solved the problem
ot aerial navigation," declar
ed the invtntor, when seen at
his workshop yesterday. The
airship will fly like a bird. I
have already demonstrated
its practicability. ! don't
need any balloons to. keep
this flying machine afloat. It
keeps itself afloat. I use no
motors either. The secret of
its construction I keep to my
self. No, the flying machine
is not patented. I hare not
trusted the secret to a pat
ent as yet .

A Typical South African
Store.

(). R, Larson, of Bay Villa,
Sundays River, Cape Colony,
conducts a store typical of
South Africa, at which can he
purchased anything from th
proverbial "needle to an an
chor." This store is situated
in a yalley nine miles from
tbe nearest railway station
and about twentyfive miles
from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says : "I am favored
with the custom of farmers
within a radius of .thirty
miles, to many of whom I
have supplied Chamberlain'
remedi?s. All testify to their
value in a household where t
doctor's service is almost
out of the question. Within
one mile of my store tbe
population is perhaps sixty.
Of these, within the past
twelve months, no less than
fourteen have beenabso
lutely cured bvChn'mberhiins
Cough Remedy." For sale by
M. ii. Blackbutn.

Our friend Mr. Eda Coffey,
of Boone, ought to be elected
Solicitor in that district.
There is not a more efficient,
or deserving boy in the State
and the people in that dis-
trict ought to choose him in-

stead of that libertine Jew,
Harshaw. We feel an especial
interest in C jffey because he
is half Wilkes-ite- . Here'f? . to
Coffey's success. Wilkesboro
Chronicle. ,

Bwitht "
;

Tnt 1M Yw Haw Always togM

' .What Fnstoa Did.---

Statesville Mascot '
;. L

V: Fusion elected a Legisl-
ature composed of white men
and negroes,' It elected to the
United States Senate Senate
Marion Butler and Jeter v.
Pri tcbard, the successors of
Vance and Ransom. .

: It ' elected a Legislature
that adjourned ; in honor
of Fred Douglass,, and refus-
ed to adjourn in honor of
Lee, :

It- - took awny from many
cities in the State local self
government and installed
negro officials instead of
white men.

It passed a low that im-- i
paired tho credit of everyj
man that had to borrow mon
ey on Mortgage.

It elected men to the Legia
lature who brokeup that de-

liberate body in riot.
It enacted laws that drove

investment out of the State.
, It elected men to power

who created a stench in. near
ly every department of the
government of the State.

It elected a governor that
kept the State in one contin-
uous legal row attheexpense
of the tax payers of . t h e
State.

It put men at the head of
the penitentiary that were
worse than thecriminals with
in its walls.

It did nothing to educate
the children of thu State..

It ena?ted the first revenue
law to raise taxes that was
unconstitutional,

It did nearly everything
that was wicked and foolish
and nothing that was good
and wise, except to adjourn.

FREE TO OUR READERS.
Botanic Blood Salm for tho Blood.

. If you suffer from ulcers, eczema,
scrofula, biood poison, cancer, eat-
ing so cs, ildiing skin, pimples,
boils, bone pu'u:s, swellings, rheuma
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to take Bo
tanic JJIood lialm (B. B. B.) Espec-
ially recommended for old, obsti-
nate, deep-seate- cases, cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and rich, gives the
skin the rich glow of health. Drug-
gists, $i per large bottte. 'Sample
sent free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal-e- d

letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

Sad will be the day for any
man when he becomes abso
lutely contented with the life
he is living with the thoughts
he is thinking and the deeds
he is doing when there is
not forever beating at the
door of bis soul some great
desire to do something larg-
er which he know he has
meant and made to do be
cause he is a child of God.
Brooks.

Working Night ai d Da j.
The busiest and migbtient lit-

tle tiling that was ever made is
Dr. King's New Life Pille. These
pills change weakness into stren-
gth, liHtlessness inco energy, and
brain-fa":- 1 into mental power.
Theyr'e wonderful in building np
the heath. Only 25c per box. For
sale by M. B. Blackburn.

In a' rainstorm a woman
would much rather, get her
stockings wet all tbe way up
than the narrowest hem of
her skirt. . v . r o
BdwitU AMMliRlYMlufVCatBoartt
Sipatar

r

l 'fnnrV t --a

A realry healthy . woman haa It--

we pun or aiaoomiort at tbe
menstrual period. v Ifo womaa
need to have any. r Wine c
Cardul will quickly royor those
marung menstxuu pains., and

the dragging head, back . and
'side aoLea caused by Wllng of
uw womo ana irregular menaea.

VJitE":CAnDui
baa brought pormanent relief to
1,000,000 women who nuYered
every month. It makes the men
Btrual organa atrong and healthy.
It 1 the provision mado by Nvj
tore to give women relief from!
the terrible aches and.palna whloh
blight ao many homes. '

. . Oawwwoop. La, Oct, 14, M08.

"""wnn bios lor Mill Dine.I u tArun wlfh - ...m . i i l
ooold not rot nntC I

trlwt bottle of WTne ot CuioL l- -

Km. M. A. Tomes,

iiawiMPiiip naj,

An Up-to-d- Child.

It was in a photographer's
studio, and a lad called and
stated that she wished to
have her child's portrait ta-

ken.
"Certainly, madam," said

the photographer. "This is
the little man, is it? Coo-ro- o.

Bless 'im little tootsie-woot-si- e.

Dear 'ickle fellow."
"Mother' said the up-to-da- te

child in a voice of scorn,
"will you kindly inform roe
whether tbe deplorable con
dition qf this person is due
to lack' of education or her
editar insanity? Kindly pro
ceed sir, and make as good a
likeness as lies within your
apparently limited capaci-
ties."

A knocking Calamity.

"Lately befell a railroad labor
er," writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wil
liford, Ark. His foot was badly
crushed, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly cured him. It is
simply wonderful tor burns, boils
piles and all skin eruptions. It's
the world's champion healer. A
cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by M.
B. Blackburn.

The man who works with
his brains does it by Jmaking
other people work for him
with their brains.

Thonaanda Have ' Kidney Tronbla
and Don't Know it

Row To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yont

water and let It stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a
sediment crsew
tllng Indicates aa
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It atalna
your linen It ft
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; teo
frequent desire te
pass it or pain la
lh hark I alari

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order. .

wiut to So.
There Is comfort In the knowledge at

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills ever

wish in curing rheumatism, pain la the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and erery part
of the urinary passage. It correct inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it. or bad effects following of llnncu
wi'ne or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity ot being compelled to go cRo
during the day, and to get up many times
durinsr th nlcrht. Tha mIM mil Ik mmtrJ.

ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot Is sooa
reauzea. it stands tne highest tor Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If vntl rA0A A ffiAftlrin waii .hntiM hair thA
best. Sold by druggists In 50c and$l. abea.'

wondertuJL,.. discovery
ahd a book that tells j
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
aHVa him. tTllmr Ik

. .W. MIUM.IVI 1. ..H.i.

- w


